1ST ANNUAL
SOUTHERN BOONE AREA YMCA
GOLF TOURNAMENT
September 29th • Registration 8-9:00a.m. • Shotgun Tee-Off – 9:00a.m. • Lunch -1:00p.m.
GOLFERS

SPONSORSHIPS

YES! I want to play in the 1st Annual
SBAYMCA Tournament

YES! I want togive a cash donation of $____________________for the following

Team - $360



Individual $90

PRIZES
YES! I would like to donate a prize.


Please List :
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Platinum Sponsor—$2,500
* Includes team registration
Gold Sponsor—$1,200
* Includes team registration
Silver Sponsor – $500
 Beverages
  Chipping Contest
 Hole #1 Sponsor
 Bloody Mary Hole
 Online Auction Sponsor
 Welcome Sponsor
 Wheelbarrow Raffle
 Money Ball Challenge


 Bronze Sponsor - $250
  Closest to the Pin
 Longest Drive (mens)
 Longest Drive (womens)
 Driving Range
 Hole #10 Sponsor
 Putting Green
 Registration table
 Hole Sponsor - $100

Registration/Sponsorship/Prize Donation

 My donation is attached
 Please send an invoice
Name:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _______________________________
Company:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ______________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _______________________________
City/State/Zip:________________________________________________________________________________Phone (_________)_____________ ____________________________

Team Registration
Name/Company :_________________________________________________________ Name/Company :_________________________________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________________________________ Email:_______________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________________________________

City/State:_________________________________________________________________ City/State:_________________________________________________________________
Phone:______________________________________________________________________ Phone:______________________________________________________________________

Name/Company :_________________________________________________________ Name/Company :_________________________________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________________________________ Email:_______________________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________

Address:___________________________________________________________________

City/State:_________________________________________________________________ City/State:_________________________________________________________________
Phone:______________________________________________________________________ Phone:______________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your support of the Southern Boone Area YMCA Golf Tournament.
Contact:__________________________________
Office use only: #________________

Contact Phone:_______________________

Category(ies):

Individual Golfer

Team

Date:_________________
Prize

Sponsorship

FORMAT

MONEY BALL CHALLENGE

In this four person scramble, players take turns hitting
from the same spot. A team score will be recorded after
each hole and totaled at the completion of 18 holes. Any
ball obstructed by a man-made hazard will constitute a
free drop for the team.

Each team will begin with a “money ball.” Players must
rotate hitting the ball throughout their team. The ball
must be returned at the end of the round for a chance to
win a prize.

FLIGHTS

Teams will be organized into three flights (A, B & C). This
will be based on the team score. The top three team
finishers in each flight will be awarded prizes. Ties will be
determined by a score card playoff.

CHIPPING CONTEST

CLOSEST TO THE PIN

On indicated holes the players with the most accurate
shot will win a prize. Record your name on the ball marker
if your shot is nearest to the pin.

“19TH HOLE”

After the tournament, join us at the “19th Hole” for a
buffet style dinner featuring delicious home-cooked food.

Contestants will have the opportunity to pay for chances
to chip into a net and win a prize.

PAR 3 OPPORTUNITIES

Participants in the raffle will have the opportunity to win
a wheelbarrow full of adult beverages.

AUCTION

WHEELBARROW RAFFLE
MULTIPLE FLAGS

Be on the lookout for a chance to win some great prizes
on the par 3 holes.
Watch for a variety of exciting items to bid on at the
silent auction tables.

Watch for your opportunity to putt to the nearest hole.

SPONSORSHIPS
PLATINUM LEVEL: $2,500

BRONZE LEVEL: $250

Send three children between five and twelve years old to camp
for the entire summer.

Provide four kids with new wrestling singlets for 2018/2019
season.

Includes - team registration, company logo on all carts, banner,
YMCA social media sites, and tournament mailers.

Closest to the pin - signs at the tee box.
Driving range - signs on the range .
Hole #10 Sponsor - signs at the tee box.
Putting Green - signs at the practice green.
Registration Table - signs at registration.

Summer Camp Sponsor

GOLD LEVEL: $1,200

After School Care Sponsor
One of these sponsorships will allow one student to attend
Y-Care after school with friends in a safe environment instead of
being home alone.
Includes - team registration, company logo on YMCA social media sites and on tournament mailers.

SILVER LEVEL: $500

Household Membership Sponsor

Wrestling Equipment Sponsor

HOLE LEVEL: $100

Summer Camp Registration Sponsor
Covers the cost of one week spent at “The Best Summer Ever.”
The YMCA summer camp offers camp assemblies, special guests
and events, arts and crafts and exciting field trips planned each
week.

Includes - company logo on a hole (excluding Hole #1, #10, closWill provide one Household membership for an entire year at the est to the pin, longest drive holes, and Bloody Mary hole)

Southern Boone Area YMCA.
Beverages - signs at the beverage stations.
Chipping Contest - signs at the chipping contest.
Hole #1 Sponsor - signs at the tee box.
Bloody Mary Hole Sponsor - signs at the tee box with provided
stand to make adult beverages.
Online Auction Sponsor - online recognition and signs at the
event.
Welcome Sponsor - sign in the parking lot greeting all players as
they arrive and leave.
Wheelbarrow Raffle Sponsor - signs at the raffle on Hole #1.
Money Ball Challenge - name recognition as a sponsor.

SPONSOR A TEAM
Register a team of four for $360.

PRIZES
Contribute golf balls, gift certificates, sports memorabilia, etc.
Anything is appreciated. Prizes will be used for tournament
contests or door prize drawings.

